Tamoxifen fails to affect central serotonergic tone but increases indices of anxiety in female rhesus macaques.
The selective estrogen receptor modulator (SERM), tamoxifen, effectively slows the progression of estrogen-positive breast cancer and aids in the prevention of cancer in at-risk women. Tamoxifen is well characterized with regards to its effects on breast cancer, but its effects on other estrogen-related systems, particularly neural circuits regulating brain function and mood, are poorly understood. Using ovariectomized rhesus monkeys, we examined the effects of tamoxifen, with and without estrogen replacement therapy (ERT), on social behavior and central serotonin (5HT) systems thought to influence these behaviors. Relative to placebo treatments, estrogen treatment increased serotonergic tone, based on response in prolactin and cortisol to fenfluramine, a 5HT releasing agent. Tamoxifen neither blocked nor enhanced this effect, indicating it to be neither an antagonist nor an agonist on serotonergic activity. In contrast, CSF measures of the 5HT metabolite, 5HIAA, were not significantly affected by treatment. Tamoxifen-treated animals showed increases in measures of anxiety, compared with ERT-treated animals, suggesting that this SERM may be anxiogenic. Co-treatment with estrogen attenuated the anxiogenic properties of tamoxifen. These data show that tamoxifen administration increased anxiety levels, but the affect was not associated with differences in central levels of the serotonin tone.